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Erwin Tmim tdk«
Wins Froiti Imsm

Erwin High basketball {earns took
a doubliheader frbm Benson eariief
in the week when this girls won ty
a 47 to 40 score and the Boys took
a 47-SB victors’. ; i

Once more the sensational, high-
scoring freshman paced the Erwin
offinse. Jerry Mathews; the tall,
happy Surprise at Erwiß, High this
year, scored 34 points agatost Ben-
son. The tall redhead h$S givfen
Erwin a team that is a’ definite
threat to the county croton even
though the record up itatil now
doesn’t bare this out.

Doris Oldham tossed in 11 ]>ointo
for the winners and Deloret Mason
did the best job on defense.

Rose Dixon led the Benton girls
again and this time with 16 points,
and Betty Bell added 12 points
to the total. Pat Gregory and Gwen
Johnson were the defensive leaders,

Erwin took A six-point Jeacl ih
the first quarter, and that Was just
about the difference.
ERWIN 14 10 U- 12-47
BENSON 8 14 16 B—4o

The sharp-shooting Erwin boys
were impressive In their Win over
the Johnston County team. During
one portion of the game, the boys
in red and white hit 8 of 10 field
goal attempts which is remarkable
snooting for any basketball team
George "Dead-Eye" Earnshqw :ed.
the scoring with 17 points, and
George Lucas popped in 13. The
two Georges give Erwin a strong
outside attack. Devon Stewart gave
the opponents a difficult time with
his guarding. tJack Lyles was the big gun for
Benson with 15 points, and Robert
Smith was the defensive leader

The Erwin boys are in the thick
of the Harnett Conference race
with a 4-1 record. The only loss was
to undefeated LaFayette.
ERWIN 10 11 16 14-47
BENSON 7 9 5 8—29

CHRISLER DEFENDS FOOTBALL

LOS ANGELES (IP Fritz
Crisler, director of athletics at the
University of Michigan, came to
the support of college football to-

¦ day with a withering attack on
“self-appointed reformers” who
want to de-emphasize the sport.

“There is nothing wrong with
college football today,” said Cris-
ler. “The only place where there
should be any de-emphaslzing is in
proselyting. I believe that could be
curbed if the college presidents
would take a hand at it. The only
trouble in college football comes
from too many self-appointed re-
formers who do some hysterica’'

thinking.” <« 1

Kentucky Grid Coach Proposes
Home Talent Only For Colleges
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Vintnairor o KonHflil As Anf.Af.ctatfl
however, a handful of out-of-state
players will make Wildcat teams ih
the future. That’s because the school
will permit ks many as five foot-
ball scholarships per year to be gW-
en to non-Kentuckians.

“This provision is to include son*
and brothers of alumni,” Bryant
explained. “But in all instances,
these out-of-state students must
seek us out and apply for the schol-
arships.”

Bryant called upon Kentucky al-
umni and friends in other states
“to desist from any recruitment on
our behalf." He asked that “our
colleagues in our neighboring states
notify me if they learn of any
such activity.”

The coach predicted that, had
the school continued to recruit non.
Kentucky players, “the good rela-
tions between the University of
Kentucky and her neighbors would
deteroriate, and the good name of
Kentucky would suffer.

Rising Chico Vejar
Vs. Bolanos Tonight
NEW YORK HP Young Chico

Vejar’s scramble up the stairway to
the stars may be blodked tonight at
Madison Square Garden by the des-
cending Enrique Bolanos.

Vejar, university freshman and
welterweight rookie, faces the stif-
fest test of his brief, brilliant fis-
tic career in the television 10-roun-
der with veteran Bolands, a slick
Mexican from Pasadena. Calif.

At 20, Vejar of Stamford, Conn.,
is rated a “comer” because he won
36 of 37 bouts in less than two
years of professional fighting. And
his only loss was on a wldelV dis-
puted split decision to Eddie Com-
po, Sept. 21. He knocked out 22.

At 27 Bolanos is regarded as
"slipping” because of his spotty re-
cord in 1951, when he won put three
of nine bouts and had two draws.
He lost three decisions and was
knocked out the lightweight Cham-
pion Jimmy Carter.

However, the Mexico-borp boxer-
puncher from Pasadena has been
a top-fllghter who campaigned very
successfully as a lightweight and
hopes now to do likewise as a wel-
terweight.

the Broadway coach that he made
the statement that he thought that
LaFayette had one of the strongest

i and smoothest high school quints

that he had ever seen.
Two good reasons for the com-

¦ ment of the Broadway each were
: cents-’ rW-'it.vdreijs*wbo scored 22

and forward Ronald Baker
who scored 18 potato. The' two La-
Fayette cagers are steady perform-
ers *ho nearly always comp up with
a lop peHfennance. Gardner Bar-
bour tossed in 14 points -.nr the
winners.

Norman Phillips and Walt Thom-
as led the scoring for Broadway
with 0 and 6 points.

Senior Game
Tomorrow

MOBILE, Ala. (IP! The North
and South squads went through
their final workouts today for the
third annual "pay-for-play” Senior
Bowl game here tomorrow.

This is the only bowl game in
which the competing players are
paid for their services, with mem-
bers of the winning team each re-

. ceiving SSOO and the losers S4OO
each.

A crowd es 20,000 is expected for
(he game, and the most interested
spectators will be professiohal foot?
ball scouts assigned to, lineup po-
tential stdrs for the National Foot-
ball League.

The South has won the previous
two games, but the North, boasting
a well-coordinated running and
passing attack, was favored by one
touchdown in tomorrow’s tilt.

BASKETBALL
BESULTS
By UNITED PRESS

.

EAST
West Virgnia 180 NYU 75
Niagara 74 Tempe State Ariz 42
Qpeens NY 72 Bates 58
Siena 06 Temple 48
Seton Hall 77 West Kentucky St. 65

MIDWEST
Beloit 34 Washington (Mo.) 21
Bradley 68 Aribona 50
Duquesne 71 Cincinnati 41

t Missouri 76 Ft. Leonard Wood 47
Oklahoma.Bl Colorado 52
Phillips

Kentucky 116 Mississippi 58
Florida 84 KUbufh M

Louisville 60 Villanova 68

tJtoh i»
Tyler (Tex.) 85 CRurdsa city M

Los Angeles Col.-50 Grant Tech 45
San Jose State 51 Oregon 49

CARKASQUKLL stdNß

;LEXINGTON, Ky. OB The Uni-
versity of Kentucky called on other
major athletic powers today tq
¦trike at “the evils attendant upon
recruiting of players by following
ifc example in banning out-of-state
recruiting.
'Kentucky, a national power in

both football and basketball, an-

nounced last night that no longer
would it seek out non-Kentucky
players for its teams.
-Football Coach Paul “Bear” Bry-

aht, who made the surprise an-
nouncement after his return from
Kentucky's 20-7 win over Texas
Christian in the Cotton Bowl, said
the action was taken because Ken-
tucky’s out-of-state recruiting had
been Widely criticised by other col-
leges.

ROOT FOR THE HOME BOYS
: “We have confidence in the abil-
gy of Kentucky boys to stand toe-

r to-toe With those of neighboring
states,’ 1 said Bryant. “We are con-
fident that if other institutions will
follow, the evils attendant Upon re-
cruiting will be ended.”

Bryarit’s football squad of 75 men

numbers 36 non-Kentuckians, in-
cluding star passer “Vita “Babe"
Parilli of Rochester, Pa.

The Wildcat basketball team,
currently rated No. 2 in the na-
tion by the United Press Board of
Coaches, includes seven non-Ken-
tuckians on its 20-man roster. That
figure does not include seven-foot
All-American center Bill Spivey of
Warner-Robins. Ga„ who is under
temporary suspension at his own
request.

At Owensboro, Ky., where the
Wildcat basketball team crushed
Mississippi last night 116 to 58, bas-
ketball coach Adolph Rupp refused
to comment on Bryant’s statement.

PROVISION FOR SONS
Despite Kentucky’s new policy,

Pro Golfers Wear
Topcoats In L. A.
"Frosty" Tourney .

LOS ANGELES (IP A closely
knit field of 145 well-bundled golf-
ers opened fire today in the first
round of the winter tour’s “big
money” tournament, the 72-hole
*17,500 Los Angeles Open.

Wrapped in sweaters and top-
coats, early starters waded over
swank Rivera’s frost-bathed fair-
ways and greens as early morning
temperatures dipped to the mid-

30’s for the third consecutive day.
Late threesomes to the tee, in-

cluding defending champ Lloyd
Mangrum and the bulk of the name
pros, were more fortunate as brisk
breezes whipped the greenery dry.

Chief threats to Mangrum were
Henry Ransom, Chicago; Cary
Mtddleeoff, Memphis; Johnny Palm-
er, Charlotte; Jim Ferrier, San
Francisco; Julius Boros, Southern
Pines Jackie Burke, Jr., Houston,
and Jimmy Demaret, Ojai, Calif.

LaFayette Boys take
Another Win; Fading
Girls Fall To B'dway

In a double-heacj|er played at
Broadway on Tuesday night, the
Broadway girls held one of Har-
nett’s top girls teams, LaFayette, to
25 points in taking an eighteen-
point victory over the visitors. In
the second game of the Lee County
twin-bill, the visiting LaFayette
boys trounced the home teams by a
score of 64-24.

Hazel Whitfield I'd the offense
for theWinntng gir* with 23 points.
Teammates Thomas and
Sarah Bucharpn scored 12 and t
points. All o' the Broadway guards
played •»* excellent game.

AlP'gie Clay, Who usually scores
ar /und 26 points alone, got 14 points

(Ho lead the visitors, and Bobbie
Lewis got 8.

The LaFayette boys so impressed

angry pack of Kentucky Wildcats
clawed Its wax back totoard the
basketball heights today with the
greatest scoring spree in its colo-
ful history.

Starting from their 6ne-pbtat
upset at the hands of St. Louis in
the final rdund of the SUgar Bowl
tournament last week, the Wild-
cats made their “comeback appear-
ance” at Owensboro, Ky.„ a rousing
success last night by crushing Mis-
sissippi, 116 to 56, In a Southeastern
Conference game.

In addition to setting a Ken-
tucky scoring record, the barrage
nlso set a new record for the con-
ference.
THRILL THE HOME-TOWNERS

Cliff “The Cat” Hagan, who is
filling In at center In the absence
of seveh-foot Bill Spivey, led the
assault with 37 potato on 10 field
goals and 17 free throws. Bobby
Watson was next high scorer with
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A full schedule is slated tor to-
night in the ffarttott Conference.
High School teams will meet in

gyms at Boohe Trail. Benhaven,
Erwin, and Lillington.

The top contests should result
at the Benhaven gjm with teams
from Angler as the opponents. The
girls and boys could have good,
close ball games. The Benhaven
girls’ team gets the nod in what
may be an easy win, but if the
Angier girls can hit the basket,
the game will be a tigh battle. The
boys game rates a toss-up.

iCUB-RED TRADE

CHICAGO —(IP)— The Chicago
Cub 6 swapped righthanded pitcher 1
Frank Hiller yesterday for right-
hander Willard Ramsdell of the
Cincinnati Reds.

Hiller won six and lost 12 for
the Cubs last season while Ratas-
dell was winning nine and losing
17. Hiller’s earned run average <

Tv'as 4.8 S and Rfunsdell's 4.04. i
- -1;

College Basketballers Make
Comeback In Se Conference

tmvt mumw, tmai i, But
ih the Southern Ctnrerehfce.

T6NIGHTS CAGE LINtUP
Washington, the nation’s fifth-

ranked teaih, faces Idaho
to a Pacific Coast Conference®
game. The Oklahoma Aggies, the
natiod's top defensive team and
ranked 17th by the board of
coaches, meets DePaUl, the sixth
best offensive team, in an interest-
tag clash of the “irresistible force
and the Immovable wall.”

Other leading games include:*
South Carollna-Davldson in ~th
Southern Conference, Furman vs
Miami, and I rCsbyterran-Cltadel.

"

other toatM ratae |

Bonter dampaHto wlth
a 59-47 wta over Neto Mexico; Seton i
Hall, ranked No. 14, drubbed West- i
ern Kentucky 77-65: Duquesne, NO. I
19 crushed Cincinnati 71 to 41; i

while in a mild upae{, Louisville i
tied for No. 19, downed VUlanovaA i
ranked No. 12, 90 to 68;

Florida edged Auburn 64-63, In :
the Southeastern Conferenoe; Ok- 1
lahoma downed Colorado 61 to 52,
in the Big Seven; Hampden-Sydney l
beat 'Virginia 67 to 56; and North (
Carolina downed Maryland 61-47, :

tl, and wu fitting, R^the

angriKt mood,
fctouhd”lttoK behind

by 36-17 at the end of the first
period. And then it was 0-28 at
the half. Wildcat subs started ap-
pearing In the second half But still

The Amazing Wildcats wta stole
last nighte shoto from a thundering
upset. West Virginia’s 100 to 75
conquest of ‘previously unbeaten
New York U. at New York’s Madi-
son Square Garden.

NYU Went into the game with a
12-game winning streak, longest in
the nation,-and a ranking as the
No. 7 team. But West Virginia
which hit on 50 per cent of its
shots in the first half, was led by
Harry Moore with 26 points and
Mark orkman with 24.
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Angler-Benhaven Gaines
Lead Harnett Tonight

The Coats-Erwin boys’ game will
be Interesting in that it will prove
whether the Coats boys' have be-
come a threat after their win over
Boone Trail or If It was just an
upset. If the Coats boys have found
strength, then it will be another
test for the good Erwin boys’
team.

COULD BE^BATTLE

The two games at Boone Trail
should end’ with each school tak-
ing ,a. win. The Lillington girls
will be favored, and the Boone
Trail boys get the favored role.
The visiting girls have hot and
cold nights, however, and they
must have a good night to wta. The
home team boys have been hot arto
cold also, but they still get the nod
over a team with one conference
wta in five games.

Buies Creek and. Anderson Creek
will undoubtedly split their twin-
bill. The B. C, boys are heavy
favorites ever the Cellar dwellard,
and the up-and-coming Anderson
Creek lassies shouldn’t have too
touch trouble with the Buies Creek
;*’w 'toho- have yet to get a win.

CVI U4MIA CLEAR - BRILUANT - ROCK-STEADY T#,
| L W lilllM True Blacks, Grays and Whites

GOLDEN JUBILEE TELEVISION
FIRST ' “tYES, me feature sylvania Golden Jubilee TV bd» ©

|gs| PERFORMANCE cause these wcmdetful new sets have all the feo>
jSSffliffi m ml tare* you wanL Supcfb reception on all channels, even

WMipWmMm first in difficult “fringe areas.” The sound system It of

it - JhK‘»| BEAUTY
concert quality, -\nd the cabinets are fine furniture.

J&l H HH - Period styling in selected mahogany and ether tradi*

hKBBM! first tional woods or striking modem blondes with hand*
rubbed finishes.
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